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CROSS WORQ
PUZZLl .

t .4recently passed nil ordiuaiM-i- ; the showing
CIIICACJO in moving j)itures except in the hands ot Jaw,

enforcement officers.
"Now according to rcH)ris from

be'replueed by bowie knives, black

t'emiH.
To be consistent, Chicago will,

dinance to include all lethal weapons, not overhokiiitf pieces of gas

pipe, sticks of wood, coal shovels,
iists. For when a person lias murder hi the heart, it is seldom dif

n ww 5o "T

There two fine trees in our back One has
on it. I picked this one for and I you'll like

7. I got an extra one for you though I had to climb
4 very high to it.

If you me to, I'll pick you another one and maybe you
will let me have a from it. I have stripped this branch

pf fruit and I'm afraid to climb higher. It may
nie to a fall. Perhaps you'd shed a for mc then I

I think I'll get down now and some fruit. I've worked
hard enough for a rest! Look at this apple, it has a leaf and

Answer To Last Puzzle
(oats), (Das). (barn), (pat).

(horso), (pony), (Ham), 1314-1- (Ann), 121620 (eat),
(my), (at).

1 Cosirlght, 1025, by The International Eyndicat

ficult to find some medium of probable destruction.

The purpose behind the Chieao tirdmaiave is iu doubt a laudable
one. The increase of crime in the AVindy City is prodigious, and

everything that will have a tendency to decrejise it, should have

the support of all right-thinldn- people.
Uut we fear the deletion of firearms from the Chicago movies

will not turn the rising curve on the chart at police headquarters
downward. Criminal history has yet to produce evidence that
homicide has ever been produced by the di'ama, spoken, written
or pictoral. If this were true then Shakespeare, would probably
have most of the crimes of two centuries to answer for.

It is conceivable that a movie could be constructed to encourage
crime, but the present procedure would, of course, have to be re-

versed. If crime should triumph, if the villain should win the

iady, and the righteous hero, with hfc soulful eyes ami Jap-la- c

pompadour, should lose her, then one might imagine a susceptible
youth going out into the world and placing the villain.

lint assuming the movie has a definite moral influence, and it

probably has, then this influence mrist be to discourage crime
rather than encourage it. For unless; we are much mistaken, a

melodrama has yet to he put on the Hlrreeii, where, virtue doesn't
triumph, and vice go down to defeat at the end, usually by a

painful route, over a rocky precipice, or riddled by the heroes

idiotgun.
Xo. Crime comes not from without, hut from within. There

are a thousand external factors, environment, health, poverty, edu-

cation, disappointment, hut the one determining factor is the char-

acter of the individual.
And not the movie show, but heredity and the home determine

that factor.

Personal Health Service
By WILLIAM BRADY. M. D.

that metnipolis, firearms are to

jacks and test lubes of typlbl

tltcrefVire, have to amend the or

gulf clubs, and hard knuckled

POINTS
is burn 1o blush unseen.

for the next wnr if it is fought

seem to ehange uny fundamental

bardei Suppose heathen kept

champion. He is S47 ahead of
.

has much less appeal after you

play, aiul some have parents who

"My Mistakes." Mr. l!iyan is

men. This wins the annual

QUILL
New version : Full ninny u innii!

Aniericii won't be unprepared
with pistols.

The higher eivili.ntion doesn't
exeept bedtime.

The farmer is saved for the moment. Congress isn't Kms to do

eiiythiiiK' about him.

PtJBLLSHKD KVKItY AKTKI1NOON atlCEPI
HUNPAV, IV THE

MKDFUllI) I'HINTIKU CO.

Th Nrdloni Sunday Uorninff Hun fa furDlahrd
mbachbera deairiug tit seven-da- daily new

Olhe: Mali Tribune Iliiilditiff,
North Kir Btrfet. J'hone 76.

A ponioli.latlnn of the Democratic Timea, the
Uedfonl M.iU, tlin Mrdfonl Tribune, the Huutb

rn tim Anhlund Tribune.

ROHKItT W. miHt K'lltor.
R. HUMITKU HM lilt. Mithugfr.

tit- Mali In AAvanrvt
faiJy, with Hunday Sun, yr 7.60
Dully, with fiunday Sun, month 6

Daily, without Sunday Hun, yar (1.60
Dallv. tuUhfinf Hiimluv Sun. muriLh . . .

WccAly Mail Tribune, one year
Buudny Him, one year

B.V rARItlKR In Vrdfonl. Aahluml. Jarkaon-
Tille. Outral l'oint, J'boenii, Talent and on
jugriways:
Dallv, tvltli Sunday Run, month.;...
Ihdly. without Sunday Suti, niontli...
Dally, wltliuut 8unu;iy Hun, one year. 7.&0
Dally, Hb Sunday Sun, one year... 8.60
All Irrnw by carrier, vah in advance.

Entered na i matter at Medford,
vrrftm. under act of March 8, ltxtf.

Official naprr of the City of
Official paper of .lnkfton Cuily.
The only pnper between Alnany, Ore., and

Chlro. California, a ditanr of over 4IHI
ml led, having leaaed wire Associated Preaa
service.

Rwom daily nverafr rirnilntlnn for sli
montlii cndinir April ltd, 1024, lViO, more than
aoilble the circulation if any other pannr nub- -

nani'tl or c.rointeil in ,iaMtion uoumy.

II R Mil KitH OF T1IR ARNiktiaTRA JIlRHH.
The A wonted IVpsn la emltiHlvrly entitled

to the fie for repuhlifutfon of all new
credited to It or not credited

In thta paner, and a Icq to the local newa iuh'
liahed herein.

All ridlitu of rennhllcfltfon of sneda! dla-

pa'ihfB herein arc alio rrocrml.

Ye Smudge Pot
liy Arthur Perry.

Wind seems to he the inuhi In-

gredient uf tliu proposed woi-IiI'- fair
Mr Portland tn 11110. The opening

of t lie committee reveal u stale
uf destitution, for It says:

"and, at the time of making
these articles of Incorporation,
I li 1m corporation possesses no
money, or property whatever ..."
Hacked by such sterling resources,

the !i 3 0 world's fair can not help
hut he a utile and Kmart affair, and
Indicates that the hallowed metropo-
lis, after Its convalescence front In-

fatuation for the Ku Klux Klan. still
retalna a Hweet and abiding faith In
Ihc. teachings of the late I. T. Har-mn-

and the gullibility of the masses.
There an; no objections, however,

to the chinf hurt; holding a world'H
fair In lIKia. or any time thereafter,
provided they furnish something

the iohcm ami the oratory.

AN .VSTrMKl KNAI.IKT
(Snlein StateMiiiiii)

Knmi lime to time the twlnn
of the county are heln cnutner-aled- ,

with the lulcHt report eont-In- n

from I'mtuiu. TIiIh hrliiKM
the 1111 in mm- itilte hlKh, and far
heyotid the expectations of the
reporter.

A farmer wan In town today. He
had not been robbed, there wun plenty
of rain, and he wan ahead with hl.s

plowing.

It' along towardH the time
of the year when citizens think It

Kinart (o Hcale the lofty pinnacle of
li, Ahnelte.

lteNlde.s worry! UK about adipose
tlHMite undor the chin, balloon nnklen.
hunlonH, ami warts on the neck, un-

covered by boyi.sli bobH, the female
population Uvea In dally terror lest
they get cow arniN.

A NrCi'KNKI'TIi ItAII
(lilamalh I'iiIN News)

The entraiu-- of the klan Into
the church hi a body wmi hoiuo-wh-

of a Miipri.He to Hoine who
had gat hered at the church to
hear Mi. Smith preach. It was
the first public rtdted meeting In
the city for many a day.

V.NTKl liarber. H. Jumper.
Nortli J lend. t Wan tad Cihim JJay
Tlmea.) Look before ymi Uaji.

Krom the report of the bb. game
hint eve at "urvallls. it Ih gathered
that OAt,', played the bent game, hut
t'nllforula put the round inflated
thin;; through the Iron hoop at the
north end of the gymnasium too fre-

quently.

It Ih undoubtedly true that this
estate might be determined by a
divorce. J tut this Is contingency of
ho remote expectation as not to enter
into the ordinary calculai Ioiih or the
duration of the relation of married
life. It Is one of those extreme cases,
which, like eart hqiai kes and tempests
In the natural world, or like publlc
cxccutlons In the history of Individual
existence, do. Indeed, sonietlnicH oc-

cur, but which no one feels bound to
expect ur to provide auallist . 1, on
Angeles Kxa miner.) The essence of
the action Is hull, and germane to the
bunk. The phi ut iff may go loiitt
without prejudice, and Is ordered to
take his hat. Michigan -- .Hi; in.

A Indy writes. In the higher octave?.
I hut "I will never degrade my art
by attempting pop. mus." To which
your eorr.. replies profundi andante,
go ahead and massacre class, nius.

TAINT Till: Wltint H Ciltl'KN,
(loft). Dmernhl)

Thieves as a rce on the
campus have hitherto gone

A mo ng t he many
some persons think im many

organizations at t he university
there are none that the Emerald
ktlOWH of whieh speri,ilt.e in the
parihul.ir type uf rumlint known
(is Hpcci.i i;.ed time along tin ic
lines. And the Mudi) Iody hits
110 place for the person

steiiliug the fur coat of MIkm

(lerald Iutz from a suite at Hen-4-

ks hall, or feaother types Q
ruL'i-H- O

People are plHntlnK O.arrient In
their backyards. Jtmt astf "rSv vvoulri
not be hpooI'. tbroui;V tliV Missis.
Hipp) valley in tile tainily i .n
vviien9lie radibhcH. uru liu cut.

The missionary 'n job hitfht be

i : I with eivilization 's headlines.

Nurini miyht as well stay on with us. lie lias nnturnl equipment

Titer's few thins that'll Itike Hi'
concept out o nnybiiddy like a triple
nilri-or- our Idee of a poor fish is
a llerrhi policeman.

Poems That Live
A Iay W1'm Than Lost,

If you sit down at set of sun
And count the acts that you have

done.
Anil counting, find

One Keif deny tug deed, one word
That ensed the heart of him that

heard
One glance most kind.

That fell liko sunshine where it
went

Then you may count that day well
spent.

Mut If, through all the livelong day,
You've cheered no heart, by yea or

nay
If, through It all

You've nothing done that you fan
trace t

That brought the sunshine to one
face

No act most small
That helped- some soul and nothing

cost
Then count that day us worse than

lost. C.eorge Idiot.

Timely Views
on World Topics

I. OllYltl Start' Opimsrn Sr.
Icrlivc as Means of Im-

proving Itnti'.
"SoIimMIvo bi't'tMlliiK is not the

method by whkh to improve the hu-
man race." David Starr .furdan,
proHidont-emeritU- of Stanford Uni
versity and one of the nmion'H most

note d educators,
said in San I'Yan-eise-

"it would
climinate two oe
i ue impel unit

in the evolu-
tion of mankind
personal Initiative
ami romantic love.
All the persons
w i t h initiative
would run away
from s el e c t I v e
breeding.

"I have little
confidence In birth--S3
control," her de- -

W S Jb&DiJ dared. "It seems
to mo to Interest childless women and
spinsters more than any one else.

"The Manes have a proverb that it
docs not harm to be born in a duck-yar- d

if you are laid In a swan's egg.
KugenicH Is the Hclence and art of g

well born, Wo can expect to be
born free and equal. What we may
ask Is to be born with an equality of
opportunity to develop that which Is
within ns. In heredity we have not a
repetition in kind but in possibilities."

The former Stanford president took
occasion to expound a theory of eu
genics that decries birth control and
maintains that preservation of the
strongest ami best in humans, rather
than the elimination of the weakest
and least desirable, should h sought.

The shade of Mark Antony, valiant
Koman of (he days of Julius Caesar
and Cteopatria. has stalked the an
nals of American history from the
days of the Puritans down to the mod- -

rn era In the form of blood descend
ants of that noted orator, according to
Dr. .1 ordan.

llrotight here by I'urltan leaders.
the blood of Mark Antony has run
on through American history and has
nursed, through the bodies of lcorge

Washington. Abraham Lincoln and
Theodore Uoosevelt, Dr. Jordan as-

serted.
Virtually every one of the Ameri-

can presidents, Dr. Jordan declared.
IcHceudcd from a common ancestor
luting back to about the time of Kd- -

ward II.
r. Jordan admits he lacks cer- -

tainty as to just how freely the Puri-
tan Fathers would rare to admit their
incest or. because of his affair with
Clenpntria. but declares that, never- -

tholess, "they would get away front
It." '

A huge portion of the Knglish
American stock. Dr. Jordan declares.!
gets back eventually to the Warren
family, adding that the Warrens have
been definitely traced back to the fa-- I

motis Koman orator who came "not to'
bury Caesar but to praise him."

IS DANGEROUS IN L A.

O
iJ V, ' M ..... li II trolI

fj), ho mew aid in the moonluft late
last night. )e Valchovick and ids bes'j
Kill li'M'"U tl IUV rll.l.ir V1 .1

l7.y palm In the fit yard of L. M.
Coleman. The latter, awakened from
slumber fry their voices, mistook them
for burglars and emptied Q revol- -

HOW TO NOLVK- Il'.LK
The words bllirt in (he ninnlM-re-

squares; and run either across or
down. Only one loiter Is placed In
each white square. II' (he proper
words aiv found each combination of
letters In ihc while squares will form
words. Tlit key to tin puzzle the
first word Is given In Uie drawing
flrlow are keys lo the other words.

RL'NXIXG ACROSS
Word 1. Tn the picture.
Word Three. Corpulent.
Word S. To be 111; to suffer pain.
Word 7. The most distant planet;

also the god of the waters.
Word 8. To put back In place.
Word 12. A grain. V

Word 13. Kree from moisture.
Word 14. AVlth loaves and fishes

Christ the multitude.
nrxxi.vo down

Word 1. In the picture.
Word t. An opening In anything

made by breaking or parting.
Word 3. An infectious and dan-

gerous disease when It first became
known In the World war.

Word. 4. A part of the foot.
Word (i. A country In southern Ku- -

rope.
Word 8. A color.
Word It. To raise or move wllh

lever.
Word in. American KxpedlUonary

Forces. Abbreviation.
Word 11. Finish.

TESTKKUAY'S PUZZLE
ANSWERED

Packed Spitzenberg'

APPLES
$1.60 to $1.80 lix

Newtown Culls

Greenwood & Anderson, Inc.
End pf North Central Ave.

Phone 30

ooooooooooooooooooooooooos
8 v

vol i Mvrn v

INSURANCE
CALL ON US ...

First Insurance Agency

A. L. HILL, Manager,
It North Central A

Phone IN Medford, Ore.

O000(X500000eMXXXOVyX10C5CMI

A taste will Impress
you with A'rtaitfty as
Jo tho quality of

usrgl In tho
making of our leu
cream. You will also
realize the flavor is
delicious. .

Ask for
Nutritious Ice Cream

Jacksgn Coukj

Creamjy

rpnmxT

fin' the job of umpire.

Doubtless Gibbons is the logical
ether contenders.

Liberty of I lie "personal kind

pel a few kids to train.

Some little nirls have lime to
think they have musical talent.

Alcohol is used to preserve almost
brium.

everything except an eipiili- -

a t'lillrlMii. 4

openings and generally terminating in
sloughing of a considerable area of
skin or subcutaneous tissue. There be-

ing little tendency toward localization
uf the infection by the wailling in pro-
cess, such as causes the hardening
surrounding a boil, th(. danger uf gen-
eral septicemia (acute blood poison-
ing) is correspondingly greater in

Carbuukle Is a. very serious
com! it ion which flcniunds prompt,
radical and thorough surgical treat-
ment. The patient requires the best
medical care available.

Lists of Foods
Kequests for diet lists or diets for

this and that, ailment come in con-

stantly and are as constantly unan-
swered for the simple reason that I

know of no diet list or diet which is
advisable, for any particular ailment
Indiscriminately.

Another constantly recurring ques-
tion is something like this: Please
give a list of JU foods which contain
protein, JU which contain fat, and 10
which contain carbohydrate, as I want
to regulate my diet. . . .As 1 can
see no advantage to health In any such
monkeying with the diet, I furnish no

laueh lists.
of these half baked notions

'about diet are indicative of one form
i0 Hillings complaint. The people
who think they can adopt a diet to a
given compliant all on their own, have
taken the ads in a certain type of
magazine too seriously.

A lot of plain people who under-
stand well enough why I do hot pre-
scribe for individual cases through this
department, nevertheless seem to fan-

cy that I can prescribe for an indiv-
idual case anything except medicines.
I am just as competent and willing
and ready to prescribe medicines as 1
am to prescribe diet, exercise or any
other kind of treatment or remedy
here. Jt is quite as ethical and proper
in every way, and legal, and moral,
and sensible, for a physician to pre-
scribe medicines as :t Is for him to
prescribe massage, baths, or any other
remedial measure.

There now, will the next reader who
wants me to prescribe a diet for him
step forward please?

The." Old (ieezrr.
Is monomania a definite deasese. a

form of insanity, or just a peculiarity
of old. senile persons? P. V.)

Answer It meant insanity on a
single subject, for example, my no-

tions about what the rest of the world
calls "catching cold."

STOP
Children's

Cough
uJj'rrt

FOLETS

INET!4R
Eitmblithid J8T5

No opiates 4 nrrllntprintaIon th wrapper.
Children lik It. allinf
cough medtcin in tha world.

Wong Pon

Chinese

Medicine

For Treatment of
Acute and Chronic
Diseases of Men
and Women.

Cancer M tumor trttl, biflufnn,
bladder and itomnh troutw. fits,

hernia, rupturr, colds, female troubles, ptr- -

fever, pneumonia, acthma and throat
troubles, rheumatism, amenorrboea, goitre,
eomumption, catarrh, pile, hydrocele, al-
bumin.

Ortlcs Houn:. WV I) In 8 P. M.
Contul Jfftlofl Krta

241 South Front St. Medford. Ora.

Crltlcb-H- i of

In an article entitled "Oohl Logic,"
printed here recently, I quoted the fol-

lowing from a folder distributed by a
corporation wliich engages in the prac-
tice of hvglene through, extensive, ad

vertising:
-- There Is little

tlouot but that cer-
tain manifestations
of the common cold
Kueh as congestion
in the head and
running at the nose
are purely physical
reactions1 due to
chilling of the body.
Whether or not Much
a condition passes
over into an infective
cold depends on the

condition of the Individual, and proh- -

aoiy largely on the type of bacteria
that are already present in the nasal
cavltiea and throat."

I ridiculed this theory by emphasiz-
ing the fact that the reactions refer-
red to are merely physical, not spir-
itual or mental as one miuhl nthnr- -
wimg have supposed, and by paging
Houdlni to Investigate the mairie hv
which the- "purely physical reaction"
changes over to an Infectious disease I

or if Houdlni Isn't a valla hie. then
asking Mrs. ('amp or lien Told how
it Ih done.

Ho far, u teacher of pathology In a
medical college tells me. my criticism
was fine. Lut he Is afraid I spoiledit by going loo far with my explana-
tion. Ami I am afmid the teacher is
right, now that lie points out the flaw
In my argument. Anyhow. I had bet-
ter try to explain my explanation.

My article concluded with this re-
mark:

t "To be sure, bnojerla are al-

most always present in the healthy
person's nasal passages and the
throat, sometimes virulent dis-
ease germs, virulent t'o guinea pigsor other animals, hut we have no
ground for the assumption that
such germs are virulent to the
individual who carries them: on
the contrary, there Is more reason
to assume that such germs tend to
Immunize the carrier."
My pathologist critic avers that

germs which are not virulent can
scarcely confer immunity In any cir
cumstances, and far be it from me to
question the aceuracy of his knowledge
about that. He says: "You had the
game won and then you spoiled It by
fumbling the bull at the last moment.
It would have been sufficient, oh.
quite, had you closed with the remark
that we have no ground for the sug-
gestion that such germs are virulent
to the Individual who carries them.
The finish you put on that sdund ar-

gument amounts to something strange
ly like an llibernici.sm.

Which Is all too true, darn It. And
what makes it worse still Is, I dare
not try to blame It on the proof read-
ers, the editors or the printers this
time. I done It by my own self al-

ready yet. j;ut anyway there was our
dog and another dog. Here comes my
explanation of the bull:

Take as a type of bacteria often
present In the tiasal passage or throat
of healthy persons, the piieumueoceus.
Although cultures from the nose or
throat of any large group of people
will show the pneumococeus present in
the majority. It Is a nonvirulent strain
on four tint of five cases. We know
that virulent bacteria diminish in vir-
ulence or lose their virluence by pas-
sage through successive, animals or
persons. Perhaps these nonvirulent
strains of pneumoeoccl havo lost their
virulence in that way and la process
of losing It have conferred some de
gree of Immunity upon the persons
harboring them. The pneumococeus
Is the gorrti that causes pneumonia
and many cases of those common, res
piratory infections which nonie folks
call "colds." it I call crl. prenoune- -
ed kree. the word being built with
the initial letters of common iyypa-tor- y

infections, ami conveying a true
meaning, unlike the term "edds "

QlQ.sTlOX AX DAXnWKKS.
O CarbimkUv O

1 What causes carbuncles? CI)
CaQynu recommend anything to prhvent them in future. (3 ijo they imff:
cate a danner of diabetes (II. K.)

A nswoft --Carbuncle is a suppura
tion which, instead of being hcnllzed
like the.iippurnliWw f a boil. lejidM to
spread widely in the skin or under thc
skin, perhaps breaking out at several

Tt'otky is writing n book called
writing an autobiography, also.

"Women have keener minds than
"prize in the faint-prais- contest.

u RipplingRhiposI

APPRECIATION.

I SUNT five dollars every week to lieiijaiiiin liadiminster
Ht'iik. The man was old and out of luck, and hail great

need of every buck, anil often, ns I mailed a check, I murmured
to myself, "By heck, I'll bet when he is breaking bread, be

heaps his blessings on my head!" He had no claim on me at nil,
save that he married Hannah Hull, who was my wife's step-sister'- s

aunt, and whom I aided him to plant. Iiclatiouship was
too remote to make me feel I owed a groat to Lieiijamin liadi-
minster Ieak, ami yef I staked him every week. Kor 'twas a

pleasant thing to feel that one old pilgrim, down at keel, was
blessing me at break of day, nntl also when he hit the hay.
Then bleak reverses came along; my bank account, that once
was strong, became the sickest thing in town; I had to cut ex-

penses down. Said bank account0 was much 'too weak to help
out lienjamin 15. Beak. His martial soul it seemed to vex when

jjc received no nice pink cheeks; he wrote nie notes in wliich
be said Unit he would gladly punch my head; he called nie up
by telephone and said my heart was made ' stone. I was a
traitor to my elan, a cojjjeicnceless, unworthy man; 1 was an
insult to my sgc for cutting off those weekly checks. He's now

my unrelenting foe. and you inaPhcar bad language flow if in
his presence 1 6.1 named; I'm rousted, badgered and defamed.
Ktif, rising from financial wrecks, I'll send nuain the weeltP,-checks- .

. ver al them, wotimllni: imtn. i;eceiv-in-

hospital Hiiryeons said the couple
would recover,

a

li vtiinuiiuniiivi; ,m LJCO


